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coneidermg the forest reserves
cover more than 10,000,000 acres,
cial District.
the state lauds more than 12,000,-C0ncret--the Indian reservations,
BONHEM and RE3ER,"
Patblc Indian grant1: and notional
luonurrenta many millioo noree
and private land grants and railroad grants have hu area larger
NLas Cruces,
fiexthan an eastern elate.
The followioj; is the area still
TS PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0.
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
available in each county in the
state, hccording to tha latest official figures, 17 of tbo 26 coantiea
still possesion a public domain
that of
, that in each case exceeds
E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A.
V. G.; E. A. Sulen, Secretary
Khode Island, in Ax casca that of
C W. West, Trpasurer.
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Connecticut:
Socorro, 4,803.971 acres; Eddy,
3,293,718 acres; Chav.z, 2,814,452
acres;
acres; Otero, 2,531,3o0
Grant, 2,194,038 ; acre?; Lincoln,
1.703,201 acres; Dona Ana, 1,085,-42- 1
acres; Sierra, 1 501,010 acres;
San Juan, 1,331,985 acres; 8an
Miguel, 1,502,405 acres; Luna,
0
torch; Ciuadalupe, 1,102,-14acres; Valencia, 947,512 acres;
Sandoval, 790,648 acres; Torrance,
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fought on Friday.
The Dechi rational Independence
was eigned on Friday.

513,-9l9acr.e-
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fftcxlco Had 53 Presidents
In G3 Years.
Any one may form come con
caption of what turbulent times
aud what an infernal history Mexico has had when he considers
that in the abort period of sixty,
three yeara there wero .fifty-thre- o
presidents, two emperors, and one
regency, and that, with only about
four exceptions, allof iheaechanges
of government took place with the
greatest violence. Both the emperors were' shot, and, with tha
three or four exceptions, no president has been allowed to take
his seat without an inaugural
in the form of a revolution,.
The confusion of empires,
dictatorships, audjieur-patiobave succeeded one an
another with such bewildering rapidity that it ia impossible to remember them.
.Tbe always (conservative Eney- T);iun,AI1 oatimofds tha
fes-tivi- ty

ns

1

entire number of "pronunciamen
tos" (almoBt invariably followed
by disorder and bloodshed) to be
about 300 between the years 1808
12111,972
acre?; and 1808 alone; so, except for the
Las cruces,
ELFEG9 EAC1S
Roswell,
acree;
8,351.151
Fe,
Santa
fact that the civilized world has
anJ
Councellorat
Attorney
Law,
7,700,117 acres; Fort Sumner,
recently become most Acutely
MEW ME
ALBUQUEKQUE,
Will Oepremintat alltemruof Conrtof
acres; Clayton, 642,562 aware of the conditions beyond
Rt niil llo, Valencia, Socorro aod Sierthe Rio Grande, they are wholly
acres; Tucumcari, 505,532,acres.
ra Counttofi.
I)a,i.l ii oo (t ild, Silver and
lacking in novelty. Santa F
Propertiei in New Mexico.
as a:Day of History Eagle.

Find the dealer who it taking the lead in arm; and
th.
ammunition. He epeciaihts in Reminctnn-Uivlperfect Sootini! combinBtion. and moal advanced Uung
known to tha ahootinf irateinity.
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790,233 acres; McKinley, 774,002
acres; Rio Arriba, 03,815 acree;

Union, 590,342 acres; Tuos,
CD 48. H. MEYEK8, Propr
Santa Fe,308,024 acres;
Jj
Quay, 257,593 acres; Mora, 230,017 acres; Roosevelt, 141,850acres;
138,011 acree; Colfax,
Oili : Jioom 2o, Aimiju Boiluing Demalilio,
ve. Practice 131,838 acres; Curry 21,5u6 acres.
Cur..j,udt. ami Uailro.td
in t:ie bupreuio C'yurts of .New Mexico
and Ttjs.tit,
Uy land districts the following
are tlio areas of the public domain:
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Joan of Arc was burned at the
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The battle of New Orleans was
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I was beheaded

other words, an area exceeding on Friday.
that of the elates of New York
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VAD311,
from
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and I'fcnnaylvuuif
on Friday.
,
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The battle of Waterloo was
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Friday.
King Charles
on Friday.

Fort Sumpter waa bombarded
a
In the entire tate there remai on Friday.
unappropriated 31,298,021. acres of
Napoleon Bonapart waa born
which
of
10,370,
public domain,
on Friday.
82'.) acres are not yet eurveyed. Id
Julius Caesar was assassinated
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ton register of
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S. P. Asoarte receiver of
on Iloswell.
public moneys at Las Cruces.
Friday.
Sancbes y Baca reeciver,
The Baetiie was destroyed on Felipe
of public moneys at Tucumcari.
Friday.
W. O. Cowan receiver of public,
The Mayflower was landed on
moneys at Roswell. Luicius Dills

Richmond

General Confracior.
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Mexiro

apThe following New
Soite genius who evidently beconfirmed: fl.
lieves in the hoodoo that is almost pointees have been
C. lloehl, postmaster at Albuqueruniversally attached to Friday, has
que. ErvioE.Bruak, postmaster at
compiled the following:
Dexter. Leopoldo Sanchez,
Lee surrendered on Friday.
J. M. Clark,
Moscow was burned on Friday.
at Dawson. John L.
Washington was horn on Fri- postmaster
liurnside, register of the Land
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Office at Las Cruces. Rome P.
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COUNTY

SIERRA

ADVOCATE.

February, 1914, upon judgment entered
said Court at the February Special
Term thereof, 1914, in civil case No.
1139, wherein Philip G.Simmons was
plaintiff and the Good Luck Mining
Jompany, a Corporation, was defen
dant, I have levied upon and will sell,
subject to all mortgages, liens, and
other legal encumbrances previous to
said execution, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
property of the aforesaid defendant,
which said property is situated about
seven miles from the town of Lake
in

whence the

i

corner between sections

29 and 30 of Township 19 S. range 7 VV.
bears 8. 27 dog. 31 min. E. 1024 ft. and
W. 0, THOMPSON, Proprietor.
comer 3 of "Cerruaite" bears 8. 33 deg.
Ml min. VV 163.7 ft. and Cooks Peak bears
8. 51 deg. 17 min. VV; tlience 8. 33 deg. n
min. W. 1500 feet, along the VVcstarlyside
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
line of "Redemption" claim to corner
the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
whence tho Said X corner bet ween
2,
County, New Moxico, for transmission
sections 29 and 30 bears N. 74 deg. o9
mm, K1.J30.7 n,.J trienco B.mmeij. otuun.
ttirouijhtbe U S. Mails, as second class
VV. 300 ft. to the 8. end center; thence
fmatter.
N. 60 devj. 54 min. VV. 300 ft, to corner 3 ;
N 33iW.fi min.E. 1500 feet to
N. M., and is commonly known cor4; thenceS. 50 deg. 54 min, E. 300 feet
Valley,
ADVOCATE
SIERRA COUNTY
as the DUDE Mine, and is on the road to the N. end center; thence 8. 50 deg.
mpartially Devoted to the BeBt Inter- - to Deming from Lake Valley, said 54 min. E. 300 ft. to corner 1 the place of
road beiner known as the road to Dem ginning; excepting such part of this
ing past the Dude Mine and said pro- claim as is in with conflict with the
,of New Mexico.
1

in a southerly direction "Cerrusite" Claim being a trianglo with
town of Lake Val- sides of 163.7-1and 00 feet, respecand in Sierra County, N. tively, which part is not claimed.
FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1914.
Bounded on the East by "Redemption"
in
the and on the South by "Mable A 2."
at ten o'clock
1914,
forenoon of the said day,
the
SELMA.
KINGSTON.
mines
and mining property, minThe same beginning at corner No. 1,
ing ground, claim and lode and thoir whence the section corner between
It is rumored that Phelps Dodge & appurtenances, situate in the Macho Sections
& 30 "f i. 19 8., Kariu'e
Co. will soon have a corps of engineers Mining .District in the Uounty 01 S&ierra, 7 VV. bears N. 19 dog. 22 mm. W. 4H'..8
Stato of New Mexico, to wit:
ft. and Cook's Peak boars 8. 50 deg. 29
In the field to Investigate the mining
VV. ; thence N. 2 dec 41 mm. v..
min.
ANDF.SITE.
At
George
lands in the Black Range.
ft. to cor. 2.;thenc:e N.81 deg 54miu.
corner
No.
at
1,500
The
1,
same
beginning
town hundreds of acres have been whence the location for
enter; thence .
Corner be- VV, 300 ft. to N. end
tmrchased by this company, and many tween Sections ::0 & 31 of T.19 8. It. 7. 81 deg. 54 min. VV. 300 ft.; to cor. 3.:
thence 8. 2 deg. 41 min. VV. 1500 ft. to
;
of the mines in that district which W. bears N. 52 dog. 3K ruin. E. .'Hid
section
K. 800 ft. to cor. 4. whence the aforesaid
50
54
min.
8.
thence
has
dog.
in
former
pass
years
fwere worked
S. fili de. 54 corner bears N. 48 deg. 48 mm. E. 572.7
limine
N.
end
the
center;
ed into the hands of this company. min.E. 300 ft. to cor. No. 2; thence S. 19 ft.; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min. E. 300 ft.
Th engineers will probably test the (loir. VV. 1000 ft. to cor. No. 3; thence N. to 8. end center, thence 8. 81 deir. 54
ft. to cor. No, 1 and place of
'mineral country between Georgetown 50 deg. 54 min. V. 300 ft. to H. end ren- niin. V. 300 The
A mended location notice
VV.
niin.
300
N.
54
50 deg.
bediming.
thence
and Chloride, and will spend considerable ter;
729
JNo. 4, from whence Uooli's of which s mcordod in Book "1" Page
cor.
to
feet
(n umunA Kingston, looking over Peiik bears 8. 63 dog. 54 min. VV; thence Mining Location Records, in tbe office of
m. mlnArnl r.one and the many mines N. 19 dejr, E. 1500 feet to cor. No. 1 the the County Clerk, Sierra County, N. M..
VJ
to which reforenco is made.
in this section, which in early days, place of beginning, and from whence
H. 52 (leg, 50 mm. VV.
MABEL A,
Peak
bears
Cook's
produced such enormous quantities of The amended location notice of which is
at corner No. 1,
same
The
bediming
are
the recorded In Book "I"
725 Mining whence the section corner Let eon sechigh grade silver ore. Not only
Page
& 30 of T. 19 8.,ranue7 VV.
experts aware of tho silver ores of Location Records, in the oflieo of the tions
22 min. VV.4S9.8ft. and
to
N.
hfiorra
N.
19
of
the
are
M.,
Clerk,
deg.
opinion
bears
County
County,
but
this Bection,
they
8. 50 deg. 29 min. VV.;
bears
made.
is
Peak
which
reference
Cook's
that certain sections of this district
81 deg. 54 min. E. 300ft. to N.
S,
thence
VANADINITE.
of
copper ores,
contains large deposits
tlience 8. 81 (leg. 54 min.
The same beginning at corner No. 1, end center: cor.
ft. to
300
E.
2; thence 8. 2 de. 41 min.
the Indications on the surface in varifor
be
location
whence the
the i corner
the corner he- ous localities in the Kingston dis- tween Sections 30 & 31 T. 19 K, K. 7 VV. VV. 1500 ft. cur. 3, whence
40 deg.
& 30 lx'ars
29
sections
tween
trict give every evidence of copper bears N. 52 dog. 38 min. E. 30(5 ft. and
VV. 8(17 ft; thence N. 81 deg. 54
VV. 14 min.
52
5(1
8.
Peak
Cook's
den.
bears
min.
capibelow.
It requires
VV. 300 ft. to south end
center;
deposits
6 min. E. 1500 ft to min.
Thence N. 33
tal to develop these properties in the cor. 2, whencedog.Cook's Peak bears K. thence N. 81 deg. 54 mm. VV.30')ft.tocor.
N. 2 deg. 41 mm. k. louu it. to
manner they should be developed, in 52 deg. 2 min. Wj thence N. 5G deg. 54 4 ; thence
The
1 tho place of beginning.'
corner
and
a
obtain
.
results,
end center; tlience amended location notice of which is remin. l:. iHiOieet to
order to get or
min.E. 300 ft. to cor.
Book "I" Pago 729 Mining Lo-- ;
company having the capital of the D. 3 50 deg.8.54
33 deg. 6 min. VV. 1500 ft. to corded in
; thence
P. & Co. are the right parties to take orner
in the otlice ol tho councation
Records,
4; thence w. 50 deg. 54 mm.
hold and develop on a large scalo, not E 300 ft. to 8. end center: thence S. 56 ty Clerk. 8ierra County, N. M., to which
reference is made.
deg. 54 min. E. '300 feet to cor. 1 and
only silver properties, but also
ioMABEL A. 1.
showing copper. Undoubtedly place of beginning, 19the amended
at Corner No. 1,
of
Hook
ation
notice
recorded
which
same
in
The
beginning
we may look for activity in the mines '1" Pago 720 Mining Location Records, in whence the i corner between sections
here before long, and it may be truth- the ollice of the County Clerk, Sierra 29 & 30 of T. 19 S. Range 7 bears N, 74
Cook's
fully said, that there is no sections of County, N. M., to which reference is deg. 59inin. E. 133(1.7 ft.30 and
min. VV. ;
Peak bears 8. 51 dog.
the southwest where silver is mined, made.
thence 8. 56 deaf. 54 min E. 300 ft. to N.
END0CII1TE.
that offers to the capitalist or prosend
center; thence 8. 56 deg. 54 min. E.
No.
The
nt
corner
same
1,
pector better inducement than the whence the beginning
location for i corner bo- 300 ft. to cur. No. 2; thence S. 33 deg, 6
Black Range district, of which Kingween Sections 30 A 31 T. lit S K. 7 W. min. VV.1500 ft. tocor.3; thenceN. 56 deg.
52 deg. 38 min. E. 300 ft. and 54 min. VV. 300 to south end center;
ston was the banner producing camp loars
rt. to cor.
Peak
Cook's
bears 8. 52 deg. 50 min. VV; thence N. 56 deg. 54 min, VV. 300 52
ln former years.
des?, 2
Cook's Peak bears 8.
whence
W.
4,
1500
2.
ft.
to
thence
S.l'J
mr,
deg.
i
whonce Cook V Peuk bear s 8, 53 deg. 54 min. VV.; thenceN. 33 deg. 6 min. E.1500
The
min. vv. ; thenco in. no deg. o4nnt. w.300 ft. to cor. 1. the place of heginning.
of which is renotice
location
amended
R.
N.
to
dt
eml
56
54
ft.
thence
g.
renter;
LAKE VALLEY.
Lomin. w. 300 ft tocor.3; tii nee N. JU deg. corded in Book "I" Pago 730of Mining
Counthe
in
otlice
Records
the
cation
5G
E. 1500 ft. to cor. 4; thence 8.
de,
Two life insurance men from Salt 54 min. E. 300 ft. to N. e; d center; ty Clerk, Sierra County, N, M., to which
"
54 mi l. E. 300 to t or. reference is made.
Lake City visited Laks Valley last hence S. 56 deg.
of
Tho amend
and
beginning.
place
MABEL A. 2.
week, traveling by automobile.
ed location notice of which is recorded
The same beginning at corner No. 1,
Miss May Taylor quits school this n Hook "1" Page 726 Mining Loc ation whence the
cor. between Sections 29
week to helD with tho'spring work on Records in the oOice of the County. & 30 of T. 19 8. R. 7 VV. bears N. 74 deg.
Clerk, 8ierr.i County, N. M., to which 59 min. E. 1330.7 ft. and Cook's Peak
her grandfather's' ranch. A Mrs. reforenco
is made.
bears 8. 51 deg. 30 niin. W.; thence 8. 33
Mr.
is
now
Evans of Albuuueraue
cleg. 6 mm, 1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N.
PYROLUEITE,
Taylor's housekeeper.
Tho same lieginnii g at. corner No. 1, 50 deg. 54 min. W. 300 ft. to S. end centft.
whence
from
has
returned
the location for 34 corner between er; thence N. 56 cleg. 54 min.(J VV. 3001500
Mrs. Chas. Sikes
;
, '
Sections 30 & 31 of T, 1 8. Uino 7 '''. tocor.3; thenca N. 33 'leg. min.E,
El Paso.
boars N. 52 de. 38 min. E. !!(i(i ft. and ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. BOdrg. 54 min. E.
' Little Harold Davis of Nutt, is visit
Cook's Peak boms B. 52 deg. 50 min. VV; 300 ft. to N. end center; thence S. 56
school
thence
8. 50 :eg. 54 min. E, 30(1 ft. to deg. 54 min. E. 300 ft. to cor. 1 the placeno-of
and
Horns
the
with
attending
ing
locution
end
8.
center) thence 8. 56 deg. 54 min. boginniug.i The amended
here.
E. 300 ft. to cor 2; thence N. 33 doa. 0 tice of which is recorded in Book "1"
Jas. Mackey has gone to Silver City. min. E. 1500 ft. to Oor. 3 ; thence N.50 deg. Page 730 Mining Location Records, in
300 ft. to N. end center; the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
The cattlemen are planning for the 54 min.N. V.
5(1 clog. 54 min. VV. 300 ft. to County, N. M., to whiche leference is
thence
spring Bteer sale, '$30 for yearlings
corner 4; whence Cook's Peak bears 8. made.
The parties who leased and bonded 52 dog. a mm. VV. ; thence 8. 33 deg. 6
"REDEMPTION."
VV. 1500 ft. to cor, 1,
thepl ceof beginthe Monarch properties are expected min. Tbe
The same beginning nt corner No. 1,
of
amended
location
notice
ning.
corner .Sections 29 & 30
'
whence the
any day.
which is recorded in Book ''I" Page 727 of
19 8. R. 7 VV. bears 8. 27 deg. 31
T.
t v
.
Mining Location Records, in the office
1024 ft, Thence 8. 56 deg. 54
of the County Clerk, Siorra County, N. min. E.
E.
300 ft. to W. end center, thence
min.
M., to which reference Is made.
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51 min. E. 300 ft. to cor.
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You Need a Tonic

19-20- -29

There arc times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

1.4'
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The Woman's Tonic
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Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: VI think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers,

Has Helped Thousands
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81 deg. 54 min.

VV.

3

300 feet to placeofbe- -

ol which
ginnmg. The location notice 139
Minis recorded in Book "K" Page
ing Location R 'Cords, in the office of the
County Clerk, 8ierra County, N. M.. to
w h'ch reference is made.
Together with all the dips, spurs and
angles, and also all the metals, ores,
gold, silver and copper bearing quartz,
rock and earth therein, and all the
rights and privileges and franchises
thereto incident, appended and appurtenant or therewith usually had and enjoyed, and also all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and the rents, issues
and profits thereof, and also all the estate
right, title and interest, property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever,
as well in law as in equity, of the
said parties of the first part, of in or
to the said premises, and every part
thereof with the appurtenances, and
1
spring wagon, Studebaker; 105 pieces
of lumber; 2U0 fire brick; 10 tons of
coal; three pipetlucaders;4pipe cutters;
600 feet Manilla rope; 12 picks; 4 single
jacks; 6 double jacks; 100 drills
8 sacks cement; 5 lanterns; 2 tons T
rails; 250 feet assorted pipe; 300 pounds
assorted iron; 1 grindstone; 1 blower;
1
complete blacksmith outfit; 3 water
mining buckets; 1 Duplex station
Sinking
pump; 2 No. 7 Cameron
1 No. 6 Cameron Binkingpump;
prospecting pump; 1 15 II. P. boiler
and stack; 2 mining cars; 3 wheel
barrows: 2 heating: stoves: ' 5 double
deck steel bunks; or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount of said judgment, interest and costs to the date of said
sale, which said judgment is for the
sum of 6303, given on the 16th day of
February, 1914, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from
said date, and the costs at the time
of the rendering the said judgmentwas
87.45, and all costs that mav accrue.
WILLIAM O. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County,
State of '"ew Mexico.
II. A. Wolford. Hillsboro, N. M.,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
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Hillsboro, New Ilex.
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7-- 8;

2,
deg.
VVETUMPKA.
thenco 8. 33 deg. 6 min. VV. 1500 ft. to
The same begin niug at corner No. 1, cor. 3, thenco
54 mm. vv . d'ji'ir.
It is reported that John Tetrie has whence the section corner between Sec to 8. end ce nter,N.5Sdeg.
theneeN. 56 deg. 54 niin,
& 30 of T. 19 ti. Range VV. 300 f'. to cor, 4. Thenca N. 33
sold all his mining claims to Mr. Puval tions
deg.
7 W. bears N. 10 di g, 22 min. W. 489.8 6 min. E. 1500 ft. to c .r. 1 and
place of besio
home
in
.to
tor's
his
has
and
gono
ft. and Cook's Peak hears S. 50 dog. 29
ginning. The amended location notice of
min. VV. ; thence 8. 'i deg. 41 min. W which is recorded in Book "I" Paga 731,
(California.
ft. to cor. 2; thence N. 81 dour. 54 Mining Location Records, in the ollice
March 17th was observed as usual ; 1500 VV.
nou1h
300 ft
n.l center; of tho
niin.
"
County Cleik, Siorra County, N.
there was horse racing and a dance.
thoncoN. 81 deg. 54 min. W, 300 ft. to M., to which
reference is made.
Mrs. Longlaw was not benefited by or. No. 3; thence the V Cor. between
Sections 2a & 10 bens S. 3(3 deg.5 min.E.
"DOLLY."
First pub. Mar.
trip to Palomas Springs, and is yet in 055
at corner No. 1.
Thesnme
1 min. F. 1500
beginning
)2 deg.
N.
thence
ft.;
Very poor health.
&
29
sections
corner between
rt. to cor. 4; thence 8. 81 dear. 54 11, in. I?. whence
Had several showers of snow and J00 ft. to N, end center; tlience S. 81 30, T. 19, 8., R. 7 VV. bears 8. 46 deg. 14
hail last week that gave us a little deg. 54 min. E. 300 feet to cor. No. , min. VV. 807fr, and Cook's Peakbeura 8.
plaie of beginning. The amended 52 deg. 15 min. VV. Thence 8. 81 de .
moisture that will do us some good, the
location notice of which is recorded in 54 min. E. 300 ft. to 8. end center;
'
provided the winds do not drink it up. Hook "I" Pa 'o 727 Minim? Location Uo- - thence 8. 81 deg. 64 min. E. 300 ft. lo
' Mr.
41
N.
1500ft.
E.
2
min.
deg.
Holderby has charge of the cords, in the cflico of tho Countv CWk. cor.2;tti0uce
ft. to cor. 3
N. 81 de. 54 min. VV.
works at Phillipsburg while Mr. Duval Sierra County, N. M.. to which refer 300 ft. to N.; thence
end center; thence N 61
ence is male.
la away on business.
MOK'EY. InWHEAT- dog. 54 min. VV. 300 ff. to cor. 4. from
GOOD LUCK.
w hich the section
secbetween
corner
One of the men came down from tho
The same beginning at corner No. 1.
Puts and calls are the safest and
29 & 30 bears N. 45 deg. 9 surest method of
U. S. Treasury mine with a suit case whence the section corner bet wen Sec- tions 19, 20,
trading in wheat,
41
W.
tlience
niin,
8.2 deg,
ly-- 20
corn or oats. Because your loss is ab2; & 30 of T. 19 S.. Uancre. 7 mmVV;
in each hand to leave on this morning's tions
ft.
1500
to
of
cor.
1, the place
beninninsr.
VV. hea'S N. II) de
22 min. V. 4S0.H ft
solutely limited to the amou it bought.
The amende. location notice of which No
coach.
and Cmk'rt IVulr l.m-u.t
further rialr.
r.o.!..
'
v
l t'age i&i. mid-niri- g
joo
the most profitable way of
Mr. and Mrs. Hullinger went over to W.; thence 8. 81 deg.- 54 min. E. 300 lo imuiuwiHi
Positively
Location Records, in tne ollice of
Cuchillo where thoy spent the night ft. to South end center; thence S, SI dog. the County Clerk, Sierra County, N. M., trading.
54 min. E. 300 ft. to
Open an account You may buy 10
2; thence to which reference is mailo.
with Mr. and Airs. Martin, returning N. 2 deg. 41 min. E.corner
1500 ft to cor,
puts or ten calls on 10,000 bushels grain
home today.
for $10 or you can buy both for $20, or
"MAURICE A. ROGERS."
3; thenca N, 81 .leg. 54 min. VV. 300 it.
to north end oeutor; thence N. 81. deg.
at initial monument bear- as many more as you wish. An advance
Beginning
54 min. VV. 300 ft. to cor. 4; thence S. 2 ing thisnotice of intention to locate, be- or decline of 1 cent gives you the
SHERIFF'S SALE
deg. 41 min. VV. 1500 ft. to the place of ing at the Houth end center of claim and chance to take f 100 profit. A moveThe amended location no- running N. 81 deg. 54 min. W. 300 feet ment of 5 cents $500 profit.
beginning.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue tice
of which is recorded in Book
to the south east corner ; thence N. 13 E.
Write for particulars and Bank
of the- - authority in me vested by a Page72S
Records, in the Magnetic 150 foet to the north east cor
certain execution to me directel and oflieeof Mining
R. W. NEUMANN,
the County Clerk, Sierra Coun- ner; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min. E. COO feet
issued out of the District Court of the
First National Bank Building,
through north end center monument to the
Seventh Judicial District of the State ty ,N. M., to which reference isniade.
north westcorner; thence 8. 13 deg VV.1500
Columbus, Ohio.
OLGA.
of New Mexico, within and for the
all
Addross
mail to Lock Box 1420.
eat
to
the
west
N.
south
thence
The
same
18
corner;
on
at
the
comer
beginning
No, 1,1
day of
County of Sierra,
Mar. 27-1- 3
Advt.
tfn
19-20--21

..

Stage makes Jclose connetiops with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and HillsborQ and other points. Good
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

$9

the said

and "'.Kingston

Like Valley, Jlillsboro

Is is a very serious mattet to ask
for one medicine and have tbe
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuiae

Liver Medicine
fl

The renutation of thfa nlrl
ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion nd liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

i

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

f

W.

SUBSCRIPTION

OneYear ..y. ;;
.Six Monthis.

r

Om inch

.

-.
.-

$i oo
75

. ...

$1 00

.One inch one month
, 2 00
.One inch one year. .
12 00
..
..Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
"
'Local write-up- s
20 cents 'per line.

.....

"

"'
'
til Friday.
The goat people of this vicinity
are busy shearing.
Messrs. Strum and Malcolm have
completed their auto road from
here to Laka Valley.
L. M. Sly, John and Pete Kinney have completed assessment
work on the Hornet groupof mines.
John Cavin paid iha camp a
business visit Tuesday.
John Mclntyre, better known as
"Sootty," was here on business
Saturday.
8. A. Hoicinger transacted business in Lake Valley Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. D. Slease, who has
b?en taking care of her mother
who has been pry ill, returned to
Kingston last Saturday.
Ike Knight visited L. 3J. Sly on
Tuesday. Joe Parks visited the
camp buuday.
Mrs. Henry Brown and son
John took a look at tha camp one
day this week.
John Kinney left Sunday for Mr.
Armer's ranch where has gone to
shear goats. Pate Kinuey left the
same day for the Ceviu and Ham-me- l
rarjeh for the same purpose.
'

BATES.

;:
ADVERTISING RATK8.
one issue. . . .

T.

14

1

--

27, 1914.

..;,

NWJiSWtf. Sec.J,

S., R.9W., N.M.M.. 40 acres, lie
ed upon the applic .tion of Asa A. Jo'
Kingston, New Mexico; Lia'
About six inches of snow fell
2093. February 2, 1914. C. M. 15" ce,
here "Wednesday night of last Assistant Commissioner of the G cral
wek, auii the Btorm continued un- Land Office.

0. THOMPSON, proprietor.

FRIDAY, MARCH

The

List

TlEhftA CLf.riCA.

'

LOCAL NEWS.
John Dawson came up from his ranch
Monday.""
1
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, dentist, is here
1
for a few days only.
John Latham of Cutter was a county
seat visitor this week.
' Frank Fink and ' Clarence
Meyers
have gone to Miami, Arizona.
' Miss Lolita Alexander returned from
f

:

.

Paso the early part of the week.
i Mrs. C. M. Howells came down from
Kingston the early part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick were in
town Wednesday from their river
ranch.
Mrs. P. S. Kelley and Miss Eula
Richardson visited 'the Rix family at
"TI ranch this week.
Sheriff Kendall and County Clerk
Kelley made a trip to the Dude mine
"Wednesday afternoon.
a
Mr. Francisco Roacon and Miss
Chavez were married this morning
at 7:30 at the R. C. Church. ' '
' Lee Nations spent a few of days
in town this week. Lee recently purchased some 3000 feet of the Andrews
pipeline which he ishaying hauled to his
JT.1
"

Ad-el-

:

ranch.
The storm of last week did considerable damage to the fruit crop in some
'localities. John BuWcke reports the
'blossoms on his littleorchard of twenty-nin- e
fruit trees at the Placiers as being
'killed by the frost.
1; .a-I
There will be an election held here
on Monday, April 6, for the purpose of
electing one school director for the
'three year term. Mrs. H. A. Wolford's
three year term expires the first of
.

ilay..
E. H. Bickford of t,he Mjrvbres, and
J. B. Nelson of Lake Valley, and Ed.
'Mooney, reprinting the New Mexico

Catarrh Cannot

U&

Cured

First pub. Mar.

13.

Lastpub. Apr.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexioo.

February

HARDWARE

1914.

2G.

Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under and
by virtue of the act of Congress
approved June 20, l'JIO, has made
application for the following described unappropriated, nuerserved
and nonmiuerRl public lands, for
the benefit of the Hant-- i
County Railroad Bond Fund:
Fe-Gra-

kmmtmUtnn fnr

hntoriin and Dlffp

Screen and Panel Doors

nt

Lists No. 327, Siil 09312: W J
8E1 Sec. 10, T. 19.. II. 8 W.;
8 W N E J Sec. 30, T . 18 8., Pv. 7
W- SEidWJ; SWiSKi Sec. 14;
NWlSFJl Btc. 23, T. 18 S-- , R. 8

Largest General Supply Company

In

Sierra

"County

N. M. P. M.
Lint No" 331, Serial 0931G: All
of Section 18, T. 17 8., R. 7 W.;
NiNVA'i; SWJSKJ Sec. 13; E
4 Seo. 23; NWJ
NE1 3eo. 14;
VVASeo. 24; T. 18 8.. II. 8
W., N. M. P. M.; NVV1SE1;BE4
Fee
S El 8c. 9; H Bee. 14;
o.
23;
4
15;
NESWi; EJ
Sec. 33; all of Hec. 34 nd 35, T.
19
it. 7 w. n. m. p. ai.
Tha purpose of this notice is to
,

DRY GOODS

NE;

n

S--

a;

J 0.:

e

allow all persona claiming the land
adversely, ordeeiring to show to
be mineral in character, an opportunity to file objection to such
location or selection with the Register and Receiver of the United
Htaies Land Office, at Ls Cruces,
N. M., and to establiBh their interests therein, or mineral character

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

thereof.

JOSE GONZALES,
as' they
Reaister.
cannot reach the seat of the dis- First pub. Mar. 27. Last pub. Apr. 24
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, end in order to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
cure it you muBt take internal re
Department of the Interior.
medies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
March 5, 1914.
taken internally, and acts directly
NOTICE is hereby given that AMAD A
the
blood
and
mucous
surface.
upon
PADILLA, of Hillsboro, N. M., who,
Jall'a Catarrh Cure is not a quack on
January 30, 1911, made Homestead
medicine. It was prescribed by Entry,
No. 05104. for ESW, Section
one of the best physicians in this 11, Township 14 S. Range 7 W, N. M.
has filed notice of intenP.
country for years and is a regular tionMeridianr
to mak,e Final Commutation Proof,
is
It
prescription.
composed of to establish. claim to ihe land above deth'e best tonics knowu, combined scribed before Philip S. Kel'ey, U. S.
with the best blood purifiers, acting Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
20th day of April, 1914.
directly on the mucous surfaces. the
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
The p rfect combination of the
Keuben P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
two ingredieotfl ts 'what produces
Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Samuel Hidalgo, of IkHffiosa. N. M.
such wonderful results in curing
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
Send! for testimonials,
ontarrb.
JOSK GONZALES,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo,
Register.
O. Sold by Druggists, price 75c. First Pub. Mar.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
with

cnandis

3--

LOCAL APPLICATIONS

13-1- 4.

cou-jiiptttio- i).

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Kd Hopkins:
You ore hereby notified that we
Implement Company of Doming, paid
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
hav expended two hundred doIIrs iu
l.ibor at.d iinprvetntnt,8 upon the iNuna
Hillsboro a flying visit yesterday evenDepartment of the Interior,
1
TJ. S. Land Office at Las Unices, N. M., lodf. whio'i In flifuiited in the Falomns
Mr.Bi'ckford's
in
over
came
ing. They
Mining hintrict, in the County of Sierra,
January 9.
car.
NOTICE in hereby given that ANA3-TACI- O
PAD1LLA. of Dorry, N, M., creek, about two mih from th town of
Sheriff Kendall retureed Wednesday who, on August 30, 1910. who madrt Hermosi and one thousand feet from
the Cxlairhnn and Albatross mining
Homestead Entry No. 04704, for V.
from a trip to Socorro and Santa Fe.
Sec. 1, T. 18 8., R. 5 W., and ou claims on tiie opponite Hide of the Iilo
He went to Santa Fe after Joe Mackey October 17, 1010, made additional home-ste- maa creek, an will appear by certificates
filed in the uffice of the County
entry, No. 01824, for lots 21 and 22, of labor
who was riot long ago captured by Sei tion
6, Township 18 S, Hange 4 W, Clerk of paid County of Sierra, in order
notii-of to hold s:iid premises under tho proviSheriff Kendall and posse and was N. M. P. Meridian, lias fih-to make Final three year Proof, sions of Section 2;i4 KevisoJ Statutes
intention
safe
for
taken to the penitentiary
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
to establish cluim to the land above
amount required to hold the name for
Socorro
to
before
and
him
took
Receiver,
and
Register
keeping,
the years ending Iocemher 31t, li)l2
N.
Las
at
8.
Land
U.
Office,
M.,
Cruces,
rtuvn
XnA if wittiin tiint-tor.H IOI'
where he went befop Jude Mechem on the 11th day of March, 1914.
fail
notice
bethis
after
witnesses:
names
as
se'
by
you
publication
to'
Claimant
hoi
stealing;
'apd plead guilty
proportion
jour
Gu:dalnpe Apodaca, of Perry, N. M. or refuse to contubute
fore leaving Santa Fe Mackey agreed
of such eTpendit'irn as a
your
Bilverio C a lena, of Harfield, N. M.
interest in said claim will become the
Casimiro Madrid, of Dorry, N. M.
to go fo Socorro and plead guilty. He
Iuidro Padilla, of Mnoilla, N. M.
property of the subscribers under suid
Section 2324.
was given a'teentenced of from three
JOSE GONZALEH,
KATE M. CHAVES
Kegister.
After
being sentenced
togye years.'
IVY N. BAUCUiV
Jan.
First
pub.
First pub Jan
Last pub Apr 4
he was turned over to the Sheriff of
'Socorro county who took him' back to

PICESI
We are prepared to sell youanythingyoumaywantinthe line 9
Furnish
Fln's nd Boys' Clothing. Mats Shoes--and

at
Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and 400. Hanan & Son's fine
isifj

post-offic-

e,

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.09
and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
these goods.

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

S!K!K! STEHBI

(Incorporated)

FJcvv FLloxico.

--

atf

usui

w

mm

4mr

'mm'

u

H

h

mm

mm

mm
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16-1- 4

17-1-

10-1- 4

Lists

Santa Fe.

1A

Silver City, N. M-- dispatch of
March 21s't, says: f'The Lucky Bill
locatmine, a rich vanadium property
sold
ed near Bayard station,' has been
Rosa and Paul A. Larsh, to
by
two Milwaukee men, J.. A. Meiserhoff
ind Wm.Schoen, foracash considertion
of J25.000. The Lucky Bill mine was
iaken over about two years ago by
ownRoss and Larch, Denver parties
A two
time
that
at
ing the property
"foot vein of almost pure lead carbonate was opened ana it is BHUl
000. The
tripod 'Ross and Larsh ?60.
a;id one
property
fnine is a patented
cf
vanadium
of the biggest producers
In this section of the United States.
It is said the new owners will proceed
on
to develop the property and work it
Ross
Messrs.
an extensive scale."
and Larsh are well known in Hillsboro,
in this dishaving mining Interests
friends
congra
trict, and their many
tulate them upon the sale of tne LiUCKy
Jni mine.
,

v

603.

594,

4--

354

a

OF
RESTORATION TO ENTP.Y
J ANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
described below, embracing 200 acres,
within the Datil & Gila fational Forests, New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the provisions of the homestead laws .of the
United States and the act of June 11,
1906 (34 Stat , 233), at the United
States Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, on May 11, 1914. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
and haa not abandoned same, has a
preference right to make a homestead
Said" lands were listed upon" the applications of the persons mentioned below, who have a preference right subright of any such setject to the priorsuch
settler or applitler, provided
cant is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right is exercised prior to May 11, 1914. on which
date the lands will be subject to settlement and entry by any qualified person. The lands are as follows: The
NESWJi. the WJ$sE!if, the SEH
SEli,Sec. 12, T. 10S.,R.9W.,160acres,
listed upon the application of William
D. White, Fairview, New Mexico:

NOTICE!

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forsret that the Zone, Old rs for 50 pounds.
Sierra County Advocatk has published such notices forthe past thirty years, Fancy Comb Moiiny
and will do the work as cheaply and
15 lb
" Fancy Pried ivarhes.- correctly as any one else.
lrio lb
Prunes
AVISO!
lf lb
Cooking Figs
Cuando V. tenpa que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
lb
15c
u otros avisos de legalidad para Evap. Afples
ser ubiicados.no ohvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
2 for 23c.
treinta a.r. y, hace el trabajo tan
Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
y correcto corao cual quier otro.
Ppigrblt.
Corn Starch. Tapioca.
Noodles.
ba-ra- to

ljocHtion oinijkp, ooiu loon and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for eala at this office

Corn.

String Boana.
Pumpkin.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader ITomfny
and trapper killer of lions, bears and
wild cats'. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Cm. Advt
Dec.
6--

FOR SALE

Winchester

.351
Rifle,
Good saddle tun, in eood condi
tion. This ofhea.

cal.

self-lor.din- g,

Y.

Ceh-iy-.

5c

Cur r ots

r,c
50

Turnips
Pursnipy

Cabbage
llobbaid

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

FT GAS
120

FHi;SH VKOFTALES Kccoived Daily.

r)C

,

SuhhIi

V.T...".
Spinach
Sweet Potatoes...

Tomatoes.

Peas.

Salmon.
Bardinefi.
11.(5 Doz.

13

5c

,

.7... ... ..7...10Q80

FHESI1 FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application,

'1

3

GEI2Y.

Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N. M,

0

ROCKEFELLER'S

BfTalo Gun

I'

u
-- "

.

trm-tn-

Hijjti-I'owe-

J1K

.

.

w.-r-

iv

S9 Tk Ti

In the old Buffalo ''ay, thf!yirtlfid a Ifi lb. .45 rnl. Sharp and 55!) jnain bullet to till oiip cf tbiH0j.'mnN of the plains
61 lb, .22 Cal Stviitfo and
70 grain bullut drop a bull'il.. in his
At his ranch at JJelvidsuo, Kcm.is,
.Today a lit
Mr. Fmnk Itockcfclior, proved thin when three linflalo bi lls
( whh lliti e ' otufrruin a .22 Savage
d
r
diiven itn little TO jjr.tiu hiuh-Jho new 22. Favage
iirm.liatiun bullet over half a mils a necmid. 'i'bia
l
.terrific
makoathla nun Hlimtt so flat that you r.ftKtleu't
the c gbtn to :n nn animal the z. of deer tuiyber.
.within 300 yard a of muzzle. And at 500 yiiidii it (uta ten hutchm e t huta iu a t
tittle. The si. ft now! I'U.ht ex
I'lod the (lo'li'on ltnja-ttracks even win ti hit "too fur back." Tl.fi.k cf a pun that lo.ka as
dropping lioavy game
.though ina! for little sipiirreln Cut actually due lh work rt vUnt buf'al) Tmm yi.v'vi p'ofun ii the lavage
Write us today lor particulars. SSAN AGE A lt.MS COM VAN V, 100
uv A vnue.' I'lica, X. Y.
11

H

.t

HIGH P0VVE?1- -

1

f--

lliirh-Powe-

i

ep-e.-

11

,

ihi.-i-

r

r.

f.. In it Quail-W- uh
He Belonged.
The accomplished and pbllglng gun oulv; Novpmber lsl. to Jaitu- pianist had rendered Beverol tielep
of each je f. Limit. SO
tlons, when one of tho admiring grouo in
possfSHion At on" time.
cf listeners In tho hotel parlor sugWilli 5u
Duvph
only; Jul
gested Mozart's Twelfth Mass, Several people echoed tho roquost, but 1st to iSejite ruber SO. Limit, SO ii.
r

a

(i

"ary-Slst-

WEBSTER'S

.,

ot;-tim-

-

Iron-cla-

rake-off.-

Compasslonable Nature.

"I haven't much objection to you
jreraonally," said Mr. Cumrox, "but
you know1 my daughter lias been

to every

replied

luxury."

'Well,"

the confident suitor, "I won't

nsk her to glvo up anything on my
I' think I could go along and
enjoy luxurlea aa much aa anybody."

bix inches.

Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain

I

Hp

and

iu

noted for its

lloafih, Wealth and Beauty

we will

v. w:

(or

.v

a set of
Pocket

White Giviubh) Killing, capturing or injuiiug prohibited at all

Maps

timet).

Any Antelope, Phncard, Eoh- White Quail, Wild Pigeon or

Pruiiio

CiHckiMi--Killin-

g,

or injuring

oaptnr-in-

B.X

i

A

"Si

.c.j1jlL: -- a

i

Sprtnitnld, Maw. It5

probihitrd uniil

1917.

Fee

Liceiifo

t.

Change In Father.
When father drove old Dobbin he
eat upon a load and frowned on every
chauffeur who wanted half tho road,
Jbut when fathor got an auto h!a feelings soemed to switch, ho glared nt
every horse he mot unless It took the
flitch. Ashland Huglo.

a

Write for sample
paces, full particulars, etc
Name this
paper and

Siza limit, not Ipbs than

(J0.1I, Denver and Pliirmigan

in

CZCTIONARV

THE MERPJAM WEBSTER
Tha Only New unabridged dictionary fa many years.
Contains tho pith cad, essence
01 an cutnoritativo library.
Covcr3 every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
c
Bingla book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Vae.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pagea.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us toll you about thia most
rcmarkablo emgla volume.

e

day.

Is Situated

iriTSRnATiorJALi

11. to Mutch Slst of tucb year.
Yeare Old.
Cake Twenty-FivA veteran baker of Quincy, Maaa.,
Limit, thirty iu posstteiou at
had a unique experience shortly bo
foro retiring from bualncBB a short
time ago. A vedding cake 25 years
Trout -- All pppoifp; with rod.
old was brought to him by a local man
u, hi- rofnfli.ri for bis silver wedding i0ok and line onlv, May 10th to
liuivcrifui y. no nau ouavu iuo caag
hlniBelf for the wedding, 25 years bo October 15tLf of acb yewr. Wright
fore.
limit, 25 pout.ds in pohebioi) at
one tiiue; 15 pounds iu ou calcu-da- r
ofll-ce-

(r . r

'7

one lady was particularly .deairo.us of
nt one time.
bowing the piece, explaining that her yosnetifiou
to
that very
husband had belonged
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plojreglmoot. Everybody's Magazine.
ver With gun only; .September

Truly a Mean Man.
"That wa3 tho meaneat crook I
r
ever ran across," said tho polico
In a community where graft pre"What has he done?" "Ho
vails.
system
got roe to fix up an
of 'protection' for him and bla gang,
end then robbed the savings bank
"
where I put ray

NEW MEXICO
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SILVER.

license

fi(,' game and Lirda,

noverin

dnt, si ro.

mi

THE DEMANb rcta

Bin ftnme and blrda license, non
resident, SlO.Oo.
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13 INCREASING RAPIDtV.

Ti?

bepn making for
UP

.22 Short

11.

F

$3.50

Till? PIAMON'D.
tilnnil Jrr.l
iiti kcl frnnie, oiioji or Klobe anil r.eon B
WBMls

'.id.rirribe for Your

M

:s.00

Snmn w!th

barrel

7

PPER

AMI

LEAD 0

years the

:?7

:CC

0 ti

nouf.; PAI'ER FIRST
'I

Felt Himself Defrauded.
Householder "I give you my word,
Is all I havo in tho
throe seventy-fivhouse." Burglar "Well, say! When
ye figure me time, an' me tools, bow
d'ye expect mo to make ny profit at

i

hen Take th

13

e

O

Mi

that rate?" Life.

Wif

Of a Copper Hew.

Hero Is aa caaay composed by a
boy of nlno on Cromwell: "Cromwell
was a wicked man, and killed lots
of men. Ho bad a none of copper hew,
ander which dwelt a truly religious
ioul."ChriBtlan Life,

'

o H

Her Speclclty.

"I thought you said George
a good manager."
married
!

bad
'

"He did."
"I called on her yesterday and the
house was In terrible disorder.
It
looked as If 'everything had been left
to take care of Itself."
"But you Bhould see her managing
'
George."
"
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fiurin

in

of ihc
lie strictly observe the e
simpl ru'es, tb.ejn eat
loss by Forest I' ires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
'

.in-nu-

ilm I'mmon

I'mtol will stioot n

a

i
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,MM
ft

lie sure your match is
before
out
you throw it away.
2. Knock out 30
pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cijjan-t'stump where there
is nothing to catch lire.

m.

'

Jriiil

,.!i:t

"

'

al

tH'Ul.,
T

)

'

i

hi)

coiltuilllnir

ItlforiiiiL.

ffoA.'fSAfij'COLCo.

0. Boa

.

ciil4iIRr tloNcrlMnnniir
11(1

1,1
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:

rt

t

u!

ii.mui;'

jl

O

tr j iiii rino cunrnjuo.
r.rt
Kf.S K'1.F.S aro
known

CHICOFEE

FALLS,

MASS.

tlio Canto Lair.

e

T!i

uncqualcJ.

rmic

They arc the' natural

ail range sfock. Caflle. Horsesp
snd Goafs thrive: yigoppusl

ihecp
froughout the year?

WORLDS GREATEST SEW1N3 MACHIXr

a

m

Don't build a camp tVc
any larger than is absolutely
Ncvtr leave it
necessary.

i't;i

V

3.

earth.

-

I-

a

uoti

V.J

t Duiiu a

not control.
each person, iu each ae.ison
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With gao only;
it out if possible; il you
November let. to i?anuary 15th put
can't, get word of it to the
pf each year. Limit, four in
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
at one time.
r State fire Warden just as
atjye or Crested Messia Cli- - quickly as you possibly can.
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1

1
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Ifvoil

Vibrating Shuttle. Rotary
fciiuUlo or a ISinirlft '1 hn iul Cham itUchi
tk'wina Maehlue write to
THE NEW HOttE SlWIfiO MAIKIKE COMPANY

Orange, XIass.

Mftnr ewlti m ach :nmammdcioictl refftirdlss of
quliiy, but the --N ew llotne i made tu wear.
Our suaianty never rurn eut.

Sold

by,

Minera Resources

' n

jr-.- i

.

camp m e
or log. Build a
For the beneCt of sportsmen wo agnintatrec
small
one whfte you can
publish tho following extract? from
scrape away the needles,
fbe Rame law of New Mexico w hu h leaves or grass from all side s
-- weut into effect June 14, 1U12;
of it.
onWith
Der with Horns
gun
5. - Don't build bon fires.
15ih
wind may come at any
Tlte
November
to
st.
ly; October
of eijch year. Limit, one deer to time and start a fire yon can-

poa-esio-

jr

1.

even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

Extracts From

,;

y

ni;tlirlrMl dealers only.
run fvui bv

are inexhausffve and practically unex?
plored and presents an excellent flelcj
For the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that havcj
been unexplored In the past are now be
I nJ
Opened up with gratifying results and!
rich mines arc being developed Larg
reduction works are now n course of
construction and capitalists arc nof
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.
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